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THE FAITH THAT COUNTS
By William Henale)'

This mornine I am turnInc to one of the believe and tremble." Here Jamel doel
mo.t outltandlne subjects In the whole not mean to imply that the man who alone
Bible. It II a lubject which datel back to believeA in God iM aA mean or al vile as a
th,' flrMt ace of man'l exlltence In the demon. He Milllply Illeanl that thil man hal
wodd. Back to the Itory of Cain and Abel, the "lillie type of faith aM the demonl. The
the .onl of Adam. We read of their Ilvea de~il knowl that there is a God, but he
in the Book of Hebrews where It sayl. neither will obey nor love the Creator of
"By FAITH, Abel offered unto God a more Illen. There al'e Illany, many peoplc just
excellent lacriflce than Cain. Our lubject like that in the old world today, They
i. Faith and itl application to the IIvel of believe that there i. a God. They believe
own in thil prelent day. thllt the I'e iM a supl'eme Power. They be.

Fnith il the whole foundation of Chrll- Iieve that the Bible is a grea.t- book and
tillnily. It 1M that which lupports the doc- II iooll one to have in the house. yet. with
tI'ioe that there II a God who can rive 1111 thi. bold appearance of fllith. they hav,'
et"I'1lI11 life. as we find in Hebrews 11:1. Its nothlllg that countA witl), God the Father,
importance Is further dilplayed by the They will not obey Hhu]'and consequently
wOI·d. of Hebrewl 11 :6. where we find, cannot la'uly love Him.
"R"t without FAITH It il impollible ~o The Illan who comes up to Ille and hegina
p"'"ae Him: for he that cometh to God to tell me whllt a Christian he really is, i.
11I".t belleve that He il. and that He il a th,' Illan who many time. i. not very deeply
""\\'lIl'<ler of them that dlllgently leek him." !'Ooted in Fllith or the Chl'i.tlan life. We

The Bible faith hal three ellential parts: III'e to know the Chri.tian by his fruit•• lind
ril'"t-It I. intellectual. We believe the not alont, hy hi. wordA. In Illllking refer·
fll('t., Secondly-It il emotional. We love ence to fllithful Ahl'llham in thil very Maille
Ihe one in whom we belleve. Thirdly-it is .econd chapter of James we read. "Wal not
,·nlilional. We will and act, We are will- Ahl'Uhalll our father jUMtifled by workl,
iOl( 10 obey the one we love, Thul we find wh"n he had olfer"d ISllac hi. Mon upon the
lhe Faith which plealeI God il the faith altai'? SeeMt thou how faith wrought with
lhal caUAeA mlln to belicve, love and obey hi. work•. lind by wOl'ka 'W8M faith made
the Gnd of heaven. pel'fect? Certllinly thla i. true. Abraham

Thi. mornlnlC we Mhall attempt to point WII. ju.titled wh,'n he obeyed the Word of
out to you two kinda of faith: The faith, th,· l.ol'd, He proved hi. fllith in God hy
thllt eountM with God. and the faith that' hia wnl'b 0" hy hi. obedlencc.
elm'. not count with God. Nnw "nnkinlC on thc other .ide of our

rll'at we wlAh to look at thc faith which .ulo.iel'l. WI' lind. thc FAITH that counta.
e1",.• nnt count in the eye. of the heavenly It i. thllt fllith which tllkea God lit hi.
Fill her. Turning to the second chapter of word und 1'("1'0,"1. without a murmur when
.Jullll'A. I helfin with the 14th verae. Follow pUI to the teMt, Such WII. the faith of the
\\'ilh us if you care to do 80. "What doth It 'Put,,;u""h Ahmhum,
proRt. my brethren. though a man .ay At Ihi. point .om,' one muy Aay, "B'~t
he huth faith, and have not works? can how cnn it h., hy work•. Whl'll the scripture
fuith Rave him?" 01' aa another veraion .ayH in EpheAiana 2:9. 'Not of the work.,
",·",1•. "Can that taith aave him 1", Notice, leot IIny man .hould hoaAt.'''
fd,·nd., here al'e two kindA of faith. One is .Ill.t nt fll~ villue it would look like u
wil hout works or obedience, und the other ('ont I'udi,·t i/111 In rJivilll' tellchlng. Yet, when
i. with obedience. Jamel contlnuea. by giving wr .top to ,'xum;'",. we rlln .ee thllt there

/\1. un example of the faith that doea not have i. no contl'lldirtion in any wily. In Eph.
work.; he say•. "If a broth'Ci· or .Ister he 2:11. !I. we havl' Puul "xplnlninlC the plan
"uk,,". und destitute of dally food, and one nn" .y.trm of _alvution given. of God. Let
of )'OU ouy unto them. Depart in peace, be u. "end iI, "For hy gmce nre ye .aved
)',. wllrmrd an" filled: notwithAtandlng ye through fllith: lind thllt not Qf yourselves:
l(i,'" Ihem not thoae thing. which are need. it is (he Ilift of God; Not of works, 1e.t any
ful to the,body; what doe. it profit? Our Illun .hould hon.t," Grace i. God's part of

- ""l)' nn,wer clln he 11M Jame. expect.. It .ulvlltion. Mnn'A part ia found in faith, lind
w,,'IId profit absolutely nothlnjt bt all. Then thr kind of faith thllt counta. Not the
Illukinjt the Ilpplication he .ays: "Even so faith which alone AllY. I believe In God,
fuilh. if it have not works. is dead, being hut the fllith that doc. more than that.
"Inlle," Th~ fnith that obey. the rommands of God.

III the 19th verMe we have another plc- Frlrnd•. none of thlM al'ranjtement is the
Iu"o of thll faith that doel not count with mind of man, It iA the mind of God an<1
(:",1. We read. "Thou bellevelt that there that i. where It gained its conception. The
i. one God; thou doeat well: the dnlll allo plan of lalvatlon II not the plan of man, it

is the plan of God. If it were the plan
of man. then man could boast of hll own
work•• but aa the plan of lalvatlon II the
works of God. man has no where to bOaRt,
Thus the work of Eph, 2:9 have no bear
ing whatsoever to the word "works" of
Jame. the second chapter. Dear frlendl.
the next tillle thllt you hrlll' someone men.
tion Eph. 2:8, 9 to advanCl' the idea thllt all
n\lln needs to do i. lay he believel in God,
in ol'llel' to be "lived. please ItOP and ponder
the stOI'~' of the faith that counts. Faith.
coupled tolt'ether with I'ilt'hteou" workl of
obedient·e. .

It would hllve been po..ihle for Abraham
to ha ve won"ered whether God Illellnt just
whnt hI' Auid. or whether he was speaking
in u filt'ure, He could hllve questioned the
neee•• ity of doing n thinlC which looked so
fooli.h. He might have reuehed the con
cluoion that "fllith onl)'" would do. and
hllve refu.ed to obe~'. feal'ing thllt he might
do .omet hing thut "'ould "make faith void....
01' I,hllt' he )\''''1''' do IIwa)· with the grace
of God lind elluae him to be justified by"hil
uwn work.. H,· could huve reasoned 'that
God bill Itiven hlllle to him in his old age
and hud ~uid thllt in him hi. Heed Ihould
hI' rlllied. and thllt if he burned him on the
ultur. thi. would he imposMible. MallY ex
cu-"a muy "" found hy one who doca not
wunt III ol",y Gild: hut Abl'uham waR falth
{ul. and that meant that he wa obedient
til (;",1 in ev"r)'thinK, He I'OM<' early in
lh,· mominlt'. <a,ldl",1 hi. beast of burden.
took 'MUIlC und hi. .ervants toward the
rClCion. of MOI'inh.

C"I'tninly th,' thr",· (hl~'" jllumey would
huvI' lCiven ;\llI'nhnm time to hnve turned
hn"k if hI' hlld ,:ul'e<1 to do so. He did not
do thi. u. he ChOAt' to obey the wlll of God.
In fucl, fl·ienda. thCl'e i. not onc indicntion
in th,- UCl'ount found in Gene.is. the 22nd
,·hllptl'l'. which would eVl'n hint thllt Abra.
hUIll refused to ohey Gofl und have his own
W"~'.

I.,·t u. nil Ink" to heart thi. jtreat ex
II III lIlt' of fuithful Abrllhllm. Let UM re
nll',"I"'I'. if we Ill'" ('v.'r til he allve.l, ,it will
h., IIflOI1 tht! h',·m. of the Go.pel of Christ.
WI' mu.l hum hie oUl'aelv(!. hefore the Ifreat
ullchanlf"'lhle filet thut man will be Maved
ju.t 11M Ahl'lihllm WII. ju.t ifled. hy the faith
thllt workA through love. hy the faith that
obeys wit hout qU"Rtion or hesitntion. by
th" fllith thllt rount. with God our judlfe
lind 1'l'wlll'<ler,

W" Il.k ynu thi. morninjt, Do you ha"e
the Fuith thut cOllnt.? It not. we trust
thut ~'llIl will hejtln without delay to find
that which ia above the belrefof the demon••
Find thllt whirh .UyM, l.ord Je.uI. I am
willinlC til oh('y your commandment~ in con
ve""lon Iltlll th,' Chri.lIan life,

W" IIMk you. do you believe In Chrl.t?
Will )·ou rellent thi~ day? Will you con.
f"a. your faith in him? Will you be bap.
tized by immeraion into Chrllt' All of
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these are commandments of God and conse
quently are of Faith. The man that wlll
do just this wlll prove his love for God, by
his obedience.

As the chorus sings, wlll you decide to
live for Christ? We pray that you will
make Him your choice.

Poet-News of Pre-Views
Fall of Rome

Since Rome was the last of the world
empires this will be the final article of this
series. The prediction that it, togeth~

with the other world empires, was to be
finally overthrown is in the memorable pas
sage in Daniel. "And in the days of these
kings [the four world empires] shall the
God of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall
never be destroyed. And the kingdom shall
not be left to other people, but It shall
break in pieces and consume all these king
doms, and it shall stand forever." Dan.
2:44.

I shall give two hlstol'i~lll statements
showing fulfillment of above. "The End.
Under the three months' mle of Maximus,
the Vandal. undur Galseric invaded Italy
and sacked Rome. From 456-472 the actual;
ruler of Italy was Riclmer, the Suebe. Of
the four emperors whom he placed on the
throne, Majorian (467-461) alone played
any Imperial part outside Italy. Rlclmer
died in ,472, and two years later a Panno
nian, Orestes, attempted to fill his place.
He deposed Julius Nepos and proclaimed
as Augustus hi. own son Romulus. But the
barharian mercenaries in Italy determined
to secure for themselve. a position there
such as that whlch'their kinsfolk bad won
in Gaul and Spain and Africa. Their de
mand for a third of the lands of Italy was
refused by Orestes, and they instantly rose
-ffi' revolt. On the defeat and death of
Orestes they proclaimed their leader, 0doa·
cer the Rurian, king of Italy, Romulus
Augustus laid down his imperial dignity,
and the court at Constantinople was in
formed that there was no lonrer an em·
peror of the' West," Encyclopaedia Britan.'
nica, 14th edition, Article+Rome, In addi
tion to this citation I cannot refrain from
one out of the monumental work ot Edward
Gibbon. Not only because It confirms the
downfall of Rome, but I wish the reader
to have a specimen of this great historian's
stately language, "During a happy period
of more than fouracore yeara, the public
administration was conducted by the virtue
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and abilities of Nerva. Trajan. Hadrian
and the two Antonlnes, It II the dlilm of
thll, and the two lucceedlq chapten. to
dllcrlbe the prolperoul condition of their
empire; and afterwards, from the death of
Marcus Antonius, to deduce the most Im
portant clrcumltances of Ita decline and
fall; a revolution which wlll ever be remem·
bered, and is stilI felt [written In 1776] by
the nations of the world," Edwal'd Gibbon's
Rome, Chapter I, first pararraph,

And thus we see the fulfillment of the pre·
dictions of God's prophets In tlie Old Testa·
ment. The fact that Gibbon, writing as
late as 1776, spoke of the downfall of Rome
which was the fourth and last of the world
empires as an accomplished fact of many
years rone by climaxes the whole situa
tion, The principles of individual responsl.
bllity and personal freedom of thourht,
Introduced into the world by the Church
of God's Son have made such empires as
Rome and hllr predecessors impossible, That
ia why the ambitions of Much men aa Na·
poleon, Bismarck, the Kaiser and Hitler
failed and any others who attempt like
movements are doomed to failure, And ao
it seems to me this is a befitting time for
this aeries of articles to~ech Its close, just
BA we are rejoicing In t utter defeat of
the greatest of all worl conflicts In which
the peace loving nations who fear the God
of Heaven have won such a decisive victory.
It demon.trales the declaration that "The
Most High ruleth in the kingdoms of men."
-E, M. Zerr.

Some Definitions
We do not always catch the full slgnifl.

cance of expressions, In our reading of the
Bible, We sometlml's overlook a lot of the
meaning and much that is I'lterestlng, With
this In mind, I determined to write a few
brief notes regarding certain expressions In
the New Testament, These Ideas I learned
only recently to appreciate more fully with
Increased knowledge. I hope that theRe
few wlll be useful to you, ami trust that
more may he given later on,

I, Publlcln
You know that a publican was a collector

of taxes or trlhute, Imposed by the Romal)
government, when they cO,nquercd. the eouh·
try sometime before the hirth of-- Jesus.
You know that the publi~an was despised
and hated hy the Jewish Jleople, though he
bell Jew him""elf (Lukl! 19:1·10). But do
you understan<l why the publican was de.
spls'ed and h'ated?

The system of tax collection was subject
to much .gl'aft, and was greatly abused by
the collectors, -- The taxes were leased out
to wealthy men (that is, farmed), for a
certain commission or rate per cent. But
th~re was nothing to prevent' these from
collecting as much more than their just
profit as they were ahle to, and many of
them did. The men who contracted the
taxes of a larre area, In turn, aubeontracted
'to many othe"" The wealthy Zac!ehaeua,
who is called a "chief of publicans," ap
parently was the contractor of a larter area,
So much corruption existed that even the
honest publicans, such as Zacchaeus, were
classed with the othen, and could scarcely
escape the disrepute attached to the ofllee,

/IepteIa_, 1.. '

The Jews never Ipoke of the publlcana ex.
cept to clan them as Iinners (Matt, 9: 11).

The Jewl always pOliessed a lI,rce na.
tlonal pride, Ever In their hlltory did they
bear the ralllnr yoke of conquelt with
great impatience, Their rebellions were
numerous and deaperate, They leemed al.
ways to expect constantly a deliverer, and
quickly arrayed themselves under the ban.
nel' of anyone who offered to lead them to
vic tory and independence (Eara 4:11-22,
Esther 3:8), At the opening of the New
Testament history, the Jews had borne the
Roman yoke fpr several ye8l's. They were
impatient of the oPPl'Cnive governors, they
resented the constant presence of the troops,
lind Ill'ver willinlrly paid the tribute, which
was an ever pl'esent reminder of their con
quel'ors, for It waa the polley of the empire
that the treasury of the lrovernment be sup
plied by their conquered subjects, upon
whom the tribute imposed waa often very
oppressive (Matt. 17:26·26). A Jew who
became a publlcan waa looked upon by his
counh'ymen as a traitor, and treated a. a
traitor and a heathen man (Matt, 18:17),
hecoming more 01' len outcast In societ)·
and religion,

For these two l'easons then was the pub
lican despised and hated by his Jewish
countrymen,

Many thlnrg jointld together at about the
time of-"'the opening of the New Testament
history to put the Jews in a state of Intense
expectancy that the Menlah would Imme.
diately appeal' and restore the kingdom
(Luke 3:'l6; 19: 11 ) , They expected thst
the ancient kingdom of David would be
restol'ed, their enemies destrOyed, and the
kingdom raised above all other klnrdoms
of the world. This expectation caused the
Jews to be dislippolnted In Jesus (the Mes·
siah). When he ate In the home of Zac·
chaeus (Luke 19:6), chose Mat~hew to
hI' a disciple (Matt, 9:9), showed no ob
jection to paying tribute to Caeaar (Luke
20 :26)" and placed the publican llbove the
Phlll'isce in a parable (Luke 18:10), their
hatred turned u'pon him, When he spoke
of the' kingdom In parables (Mk. 4'~0),
showed thllt political power was not to b<!'
had in the kingdom of God (Mk. 10:42-44),
but told them "the kngdom of God Is within
but told them "the kinr<klm of God Is within

,the kingdom he would eatabllah was vel'y,
different f.'onl the one they'd hoJM!d tor, A,
fellr gripped them: "If we let him thu
alone, all men will believe on him:, and 'th~ ,
Romans shall come and take away both our.
place and nation," (John 11:'48.) This
fear was one of the forcea that led them
to take the Ufe of Jesus, They _uld not
believe in him beeause' he destroyed their
hopes of building u.p, a powerful -aarthly
kinjrdnm. But here we'll find an lIIultration
of the prophecy, "The litone which the build· ,
el's ''t'jected i8 made the head of the cor·
ncr," When "III the Jew 11ft ,the veil fi'\)rn'
his ey~" that he may ace !-Kenneth Moi'
Jean.

o.~ti'ons
Corl:elius was "a devoui m~n. ahd' one

that feal'Cd God with all his houlO, 'whieh
gave mach alms to the people, and praye41
to God alway," (Acta 10:2,) .

Here 'was a man who lielleved In "FamilY
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Devotions," How many Chrlstlan homes,
todKY, hllve family wOl'1lhlp! In how many
of t hem have the sons and daughters heard
th,·il· fathers and mothel'1l, perhaps at-ctose
of duy, approach the Heavenly Father in
prllyer! Some of them have never even
h"lIrd their puentB pray 'at IIny time,

:'ometimea I feel that the prayers we do
olfer sometlme~ ue not truly devotionIII.
If we merely consider them a form to go
through, 01' fail to prepare our minds by
"enunting our blessings," or by a little
lIll'ditlltion or l'Cading of God's Word be
fon' we commence, we will not be in a spil'it
of d,'votion, 01' worship, Occasionally we
hellr someone in public places who mumbles
II few words, or hurriedly "runs through" a
pl'llyer, There was one man who had such
II Sl·t form, once when he by mistake
,'hunged the order of his thoughts, he got
colllpletely lost, Perhllps if we gave more
IIltention to the way prayers were ofl'ered in
the Bible (especially Psalms), 01' if we
I1l1ve more thought to the things for which
we should pray and the things we have to
he thankful for, we would have less ,liffi
eulty expressing oUTselves to God, Practice
IIlso helps,

Many, perhaps most, homes do give
thunks for the food upon their table., Of
e"UI'se that is proper and right, but there
ul1l1in it clln degenerate into a ~rl' form,
Frl'quently I huve been called upbn to offer
thllllks as we sat down to the table, whell
the rndio was blal'ing away 80 loud it would
selll'cely have been possible fOl' the ones nt
the other end of the table to have heard
Ill)' wOI'/18 unless I had shouted, At other
limes, it was difficult to get the laughter
IIl1d other noise stopped long enough fOl'
lhe giVing of thllnks, then after the "lInwn,"
IIl1d before I hlld time to raise my helld, it
immediately began alfain, Thus the "wor
shippers" could hardly have been in u very
devotional fraille of mind. •

Let us approach the "hour o.t prayer"
\"l'v"I'cntly, centel' our minds upon God sin
l'\'I'('ly, expr,'ss OUI' heart's desil'e in His
lIume, then be not too hasty in our desires
t"It'ave His presence as we ~Iose, (Silfned).
A Preacher.

Prayera for G. I. Joe
G. L Joe is now busy at",}.;.ar with Juplln.

Y,·.', his life is at stake evel'y second, He
is 1I0W entel'inll' the flnnl round of a lonlf
hu,.d contest which will decide the freedom
"f 1111 mnnkind, Th" outstnnding' freedom
1,,·i1Iit:~l1•.wo..rship God in his appointed wa)'.

\\1;ut'•. III'I' .>.ou doillll' as a part of the
"hlll'ch--\n"h'jlpect'to G. I. Joe and the fr"c-
d"m of I'elfgion for which he fllfhts? .

It' your answer is attending ,wol'1lhip once
"lIeh week unl)', I sUjtgest you "keep It 'n
SN"'et to' G. I. Joe, f-or his thoulfhts would
I", "Win the "'"r,.,1ose-the peace," No, his
IIW1'lIle must not h.. wenhned -by lukewal'm
(·hl'istians. .

What n\'(' yo~ doinlf a. lin individual
('hl-istian fOl' G. I. Joe • liS he exchanges" <
hl"w. with the enemy!

Oh! Yes, your answer i. "I PI'IIY for G. I.
JII" without ceasing; that he may soon re
turn home sound In body and mind," Why
'hould Jehovah hear your shallow petition?

Some pray for G, I. Joe at nl'ght, after
a day spent buslly Rhoppl!!lf for his favorite'
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liquor ,and other I~xuries that he may return
to a life of trllllRgression (ignorance gone
to Heed).

"You IIsk and )'et do not receive. oo"ea~se
you pray wrongly. your object being to
wI..te on YOUI' own plellsul'es what. yoU aI'-
'lui 1\"'" James 4:3 (Weymouth), '

Your pllrt in behalf of G. I. Joe is "That
YOll pl'esent yOUI' bodies Il living sacrifice,
holy, 1l1'celltabl,' unto God," (Rom, 12: I).
Be the LOl'd's me.sengel', wdte YOUI' hero
tellinll the stol'y of Jesus lind what it means
til be II tl'ue hl'istitm, Bell' Jehovah con
tinulllly thllt G. I. Joe shllll be spal'ed for II
uSl'ful placl' in the ~hurch.

As lin outstllndinlf eXllmple of pI'lIyet'.
plellse stud~' cllrefully I Sam. Chapter 1.
Hnnllllh Ilsked fol' II "mlln ~hild" not for a
family comfort, hel' motive being to give him
to the "Lord all the dllYH of his life," Hlln
nah', pmyel' WII' Ill'l1nted, The sllnw Cre
lito,· todll~' lisll'ns to some supplications.
"Fo,' th,· eye, of the Lord lire upon up
l'illht m,'n. lind his ell"s Ill'" open to theil'
,·nt,·,'at~'. But the LOI'd'_ fIlCI' is s"t IIgllinst

('hi i~t alltl hi~ apo:o\tll'~ rould not in pCI'·
,nil _tll~' with the peopl,' of God fm'ev"r,
hut disciples of th" next Ilenel'ation held
in I','spect thos,' who had seen citheI' Christ
ul' nn in~J-lh'l'd UP0l'(tlll • PllJ'hups thnt is
oIll' l'I'IIS"n the Chul'ch hilS IIIWIlYS h,'ld in
estl'em Pol~'cl\I'r who WIIS a disciple of
John. lind WII_ a his hop of the ~hul'ch in
Smyrna. ill Asill Minor, on the Aellean Sell.
"'enlleuH, who lived the «'cond hllif of the
_,'cOllll l'l'ntul·~'. _aid of this hishop:

Pob'~u'Jl 1,1:'0 \\'u~ not only in~tl'urtcd

h~' HJlostll'~' ancl ('nllvl't''itl'rl with m"n~'

who hlld s,'en (,hd,t. hut WIIS Illso, b~'

IIp,,_1 It'_ in A_ia, appointed hishop of
th,' "'lUl'l'h in 8mYI·nll. whom I !!I~o Sll\\'
in m~' l'l,l'I~' )'out h, fOI' he ta~'ded [on
\·Ip·t.h] n VI-t·y lonl! liml'; anti when nVl't'y
"Id mlln. 1l10I'ioll,I~' IIl1d most 110bly suf
fl'l'inll" mlll·tYI·,toin, d,'plllte,·' thi. life
hll~inll' IIlwlI~" tllull'ht thc ~\lI.I1IfS which
i~l' 1111.1 Il"U'Ill'd fl'om th" upostles, und

. "'hkh thl' l'Illu'I'h hilS hlll1ded down. IIlld
whi"h 1I10l1e ul'e tnll'.

Will'n Pol~'cnl'!' WIIS vI'r~' old, II Ifreut
Ill'I'<CI'\ltinn IImse IIll1lill"t till' ,'hl1l'('h ill the
,Ii.triot of 8mYl'l\lI. TIll' hl'lIth"lI klll'w him
til he till' tellder of thi' Chl'istillns In thosc
purl", nlld "oUll'hl hit~l Ollt fOI' venllellllce.
The oltl mlln «id not I'lln fmm them nor
ha"II'1l to Rivc hims,"f liP to he slaill. But
his _hll'lhl'l'lt hi'oought him to If0 to some
fl'iends in the 'COUllt I'y. There h,' husied
himself dllY Rnd nilfht In ofl'el'illlf praye....
for the disl'i"les ill 1111 plll'ts of thl' world,
W'h,'" the purSIlI'I'" .0Ullht him ulfuln, he
chllnlll.d I·l'.idellce, hut tOl'tlll'inlf SOllll'

HltlYeS they It'III'nNI his wherenoouts, When
-fhev lelll'nell thl' hou.e hi' WIIS In, Polycar!,
willid 'hav~. ,'scllpeil to the roof of al10ther

a
men that do wror\r," I Pet, 3:12 (Good.
speed),

P"rhaps thel'e will be some of our Chri.
tiall boys that fail to return from the war
lind many Chl'lstians have poured out their
hl'arts to Jehovah fOI' those dear boys. We
are prone to wonder why they were not
SpUl'l'<1. MIlY we never question Jehovah
on this but rather I",spect him as he says,
"The SCl.'rel thinrs belong unto the Lord
OUI' God; hut those thinlfs which al'e reo
veuled belong unto us lind to our children
fOI·,'ver.'· Deut, 29:29,

May we 'Ilways find comfort in Paul's
wOl'd. II" he "lIyS. "But Wl' do know that
God CllUHeo all ,things to wOI'k together for
the If,.nd of those who lov,' Him-those who
have I'cceivl,<1 the "1111 in accordance with
hi" pUI'IIO.I'." Rom. R:l!ll (Twl'ntieth Cen-
tUI·y). .

Continul' to pl'U~' fo,' G. I. Joe' and mllY
the eXllmplt' of our SlIvinl' nev"I'be for.
Ilnlt,'ll, "Not as I will, hut II" Thou wilt,"
Milt t. 26 ::m,-Hel'lllllll GOWI'I'.

hous,', but did not. ,uyil1l1' "God's will 00
tlol1,·... He ."t food lx,tol'C them. IIlld uked
thllt hi' might hllve 1111 hour for undisturbed
!'myel·. Hc took two hours, ulld it I ..Id
thllt eVl'1l hi. p"r.ueI'S werl' touched with
thl' f"l'vellcy of his petitions,

Wh"l1 the hel1thl'n had brought him into
th" tOWI1. to thl' chi", of \lolice 'as we would
IIl1me him, he Wl\8 1'11111'<1 upon to Ny. "Our
I'\l'd the emp,ror," 11.11« to off r Nerlftce to
him. Bill thl' old Chl'iHtian would not, Then
th,'~' he"l1m,' allll'I'~' 1I1ld tl'euted him l'Oulfhly,
Bllt though thl')' injlll'l'ti one of the bonea
of his ullkle. he \laid no attention, Whe6
h,' "\lII\'UI'{.~1 befol'e u hillher officer, he R
l'hlll'lled. "CIII',e Christ. ullIl I will R(·t you
frc"," Th,' old nhlll Illlswl'red: "Eilfhty and
six ~'elll'" huY<' I SI'I'Ved him, and I have
I·CI'eivl·tl 1l111~' good lit his hands! an I
tlll'11 cur.e him, m.)' Killlf allIl Illy Savior!'"

Whl'll thI' chief officeI' cont.lnued to prt'U
him. PolyClll'p sllld, "W"lI, thell. If you tkoell't'
t" kllow who 111m, I tell you freely. I a•
a f'h,rll,t1l1n! If ~'OU de"it'" to know what
rlll'istillllit~' is, 1I1'lltllnt lin hour and hear
mr. n

Thl' officeI' did not "I','m "to be spet'lally
1\l'Cjudlced alfllinst him. lind would ha
Ifhully slIvc<1 thl' old man, sO he Nid to
POIYl'III'p, "Olll~' pel·sull,l.. the JlCl.lple!"

He I "pi ii'll : "To }'OU I Mt m)'self bound
to I'l'llder an ac~ount, for our rellclon
h'lIehe" liS til It't'ut the IIOWt'1'll ordained of
GOlI wilh becoming \'('verence, as far .. Ie
con.isll·nt with 0111' salvation. But a for
thosl' without, I con IdeI' th m undMe"lq
Ilf IIny defense from me," '

The officel' then threat nC'd him with wild
heusto and the Slake, but lhiR, toci, had IlO
I'ffect in l'hllnlfinjf hi faith,. And wheft
officl'r llnnounCt.'tl that PoIJ('arp had __
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1'7. LlFJ:TIIIE FAITHFULNEss. ("".
1:11; lIatt. 10:11; lIatt.· 1~:18; Mark
11:11.)

The foracolna Il,t Ia not Intanded to be
all·lncllllive or axclllllve, but to cliraet at
tention to the fact that the chain of ulti
mate ..Ivatlon contalna many IIna; that la,
there an more than on. or two Ilna In
that ehaln.

Furth.rmore, thelle Scrlpturu are not
to be raprded al contradletory .tatement.
al to what I. n_..ry to aa1vatlon, but
they are cumulative declaration. ahowlna
varloull elementa auential to a man'. anal
salvetlon.

By way of Scriptural eXlUllple of our
prelent Iituation retrardlna aalvation, atten.
tlon III directed to the fact that-

Noah was ..ved by:
1. FAITH (H.b. 11:'7);
I. THE ARK (H.b. 11:'7);
3. WATER (I Pet. 3:10).

Surely, In view of th_ Scriptural au·
thorltlea, It la a .erioul matt.r to ftnd larae
bodlea of profeaeed bellevere today teachlna
the doctrlnea "that we are jUltllled by faith
01117," and that wa obtain ....Ivatlon by
arace throqh faltlt a....."

The readlna of JantWit 1:10 to 1I6 III recom·
mended as most autllorlt&tive and Informa·
tlve In conneetlon with thlll IUbject.-O. C.
Tee, Hamilton, MllI8ourl, A\llrIIat II, IN15.

(Churchea that are prlntlna carda all·
nounclna their place of wonhlp, ete., mlaht
find Bro. Tee'll 1'7 polnta on aalvatlon uaetul
on the back, If you can....t them aU on It.
Editor.)

f..-l that he la a Chrlatlan, I' Ibapq Ill....'
that he would be bul'Md. Tbe people Ill
•tantly cried: "Thl. la the taacher of athe
I.m, the father of the Chrlatlana, the -1117
of our ~" who baa taqht 10 lIIany 1IOt
to pray to the ~., and not to aacrlloe."

When It was announced that Polycarp
would be burned, Jew and Gentile alike
ru.hed Into a whoelw~ht .hop and broqht
out .havln,. and ICrapi of wood, to pile
around him. When "they ware about to
futen him with nalla to the .take, the old
man ..Id, "1Aave me thua, I pray, un·
futened. He who hal enabled me to abide
the lire, will alve me .trenath aIao to re
main IIrm on the .take."

Before the lire wu lIaMed he prayed:
"0 Lord, Almlahty God! the Father of thy
beloved aon Je.u. Chrl.t. throuah whom
we have received a knowledae of theel God
of the anaela and of the whole Cf\&tlon,
of the whole human race, and of the aalnta,
who live before thy preaencel I thank thee
that thou hut thouaht me worthy, thla
day, and thla hour, to .hare the cup of thy
Chrl~t amona the number of thy wltneaaul"

And thull he lIealed hi. faith with hi.
blood, and like Abel, thouah he baa been
dead nineteen centurl.., h. .tlll .peak. to
the world of hill faith and devotion.

And we today crlnae and cower when the
flnaer of lIcorn III pointed at Ull beca~ w.
uphold the 1I1mplicity of the lrOlIpel of J..u.!
But rather let u. 1I1na:
"Faith of our fathers! IIvlna .tlll

In lIpite of dunaeon, fire and .word;
o how OUI' hearta beat hllfh with joy,

Whene'er we hear that alorloUll word.
Faith of our fathers! living faith!
We will be true to thee till death."

By What Are Men Ultimately
Sand?

I. On tile DI.lne Side B7:
I. MERCY, God's. (Tit. 3:5.)
2. GRACE, God's and Chrlllt'.. (Bph.I:5

and 8: Ac;tll 15:11.)
:I. SON, God's. (Jolin II:'; Jolul I:l?;

Acts 4:111; Rom. 5:9-10.)
4. BLOOD, Chrlllt's. (Col. 1:14: Rom.

5:9.)
5. HOLY SPIRIT, The. (John 1:5; Acta

1I:4; Mark 13:11.)
6. GOSPEL, The. (I Cor. 11:1·1; Rom.

1:16; The ,Word, Jam.. 1:18 and 1I1.)
7. CHURCH, Th.. (Act, 1:41; Matt. 18:

18: Acta 20:28: Eph. 1:1Ia-1'l; I Cor.
111:13, 1I7-1I8; Col. 1:13 and I&.)

II. On tile H••aII SIde B7:
8. FAITH. (Ro•• 1:18; R_. 1:1; John

3:16; Mk. 16:16; Acts 18:31; Eph. 1:8.)
9. REPENTANCE. (II Cor. 7·11; Acta

1I:38.)
10. CONFESSION. (Rom. "10:10.)
11. BAPTISM, Water. (I Pet. 1:a-I1;

John 1:1; Mk. 1-8:16; Acta 8:3t-38;
Tit. 3:1.)

Ill. HOPE. (Rom. 8:1I4.)
IS. CALLING ON NAME OF THE LORD.

(R_. 11:11; Acta 1I:11.)
14. LORD'S SUPPER. (Jolla 8:51; Matt.

1I6:H-28. )
U5. CHARITY. (1 Cor. 11:1·1 alMl 11; Col.

3:14; I Tim. 1I:15.)
18. WORKS. (PIlIII,. 1:11; Jam. 1:1")

have the analya.. before yOll aU the tilllt,
.. you read It In prlnte. Here Ia a 1IlI1lI•
pie:

AN ANALYSIS OF COL088lANS
SUBJBCT-"Y. an ~,Iete III Hi••

Wltlch Ie tile H.d of AU PrIIlc:I,.Ut, IlIl4
Powu." (Col. 1:10.) (Key.)

I. INTRODUCTION-Ch. 1:1·1.
Salutation-I, I.
1. Paul'. thankaalvlna for their At.

talnmenta-S-8.
I. Paul'. prayer for their proaress

9·11.
II. CHRIST IS PRE-EMINENT-Chs. 1:

18 to I:IS.
1. God hall" tranlliated u. Into Christ

In whom we have redemptlon-13,
14.

I. God hall alven Chrlat "pre·emi.
nence" "In all thIl\lrl1," tempo"ll
and .plrltual-la-l&'

3. Chrl.t hu been made pre-eminent
to reconcile all thll\lrll unto himself,
Includlq the Gantl~19:18.

4. For thla "Myatery" of reconciliation
Paul wu mad. a aurrerer and a
mlnlater-24.1I6.

5. What the "myatery" 1a-I'1-1l1.
ft. Paul .truaaled to teach '''1')' man,

lncludhia the ColOlllan., concemine
thlll "mYltery" of Chrlat, "In whQIa
are hid all the trauUrll of wladom
and knowledae-2:1-15.

III. J;lEING IN CHRIST, THE PRE-EMI·
NENT ONE, THEY WERE' CON·
PLETE IN HIli (AND SHOULD
WALl: IN BIII.-CII.. 1:8 to 4:8.
1. Reina In Chrlat. they ware to "wlllk

Why Not Make "Analytical Bible In "Him," not In "phlloaopbJ and
Study" Unlftnal? vein d_lt"-I:6-8.

One of the happleat ~I_. for the Church 2. In Chrl.t "dweU.th all the fulnesa
..... of the ~hMd" for Jew and Gen·

of Chrlat II the Increaalna number of "Ana· tile, even the Jewlah law ha'llnr
Iytlcal Bible .tudl..... It mean. that more" been blotted out-t-l5.
people are readIna the DI"lne Word, aft!I 3. Therefore, let no man Impoee human
eXl\mlnlna cioaely the relation of the parts ordlnancea and traclitlon. upon yOll
of the text to the whole. TIll. la the only -18-19.
way to und.retand the Bible or any other 4. Reina "dead with Chrlat" ihey were
document. Many laolated pauaael can only not to be "aubject" to the _rId
be undentood by their relation to the whole. and human ordlnaMM-lO-l8.

But I am troubled. There I. not one-t.nth IS. Havlna bee" "burled" with Christ
lIuch Bible lItudy .. there .hould be. ~.re and "rllln" with BlIIl. the1 were
are not .nouah preachen to lfO around to leek thIl\lrl1 above wbere Christ
for luch unl..raal atud)'. W-oUldn't It be Ill, and ware to deaden their memo
line If wa had a book with the analyala of bere on the earth-I:l-8.
each book In the N~ -Totement. aild with 6. They ware to "put off the old _n"
detalla-al\. outltn. which wa could put on a and "put on the new lIlUl," .pe-
blackboard' And It that earne book had "clally to "put on charltJ" ...
a dellnl~lon of hard word., and IlmpUfted 7. They ware to have a peacef\d and
trsnslatlon. of hundredll of hard ......... thankful and de~tIonaI ~1&-
and reterencett on the thouahta and 1IOt 1'7.
m.re worda u In ao many Blbhe,-that 8. TIley ware "to dlaarae d_tic
wo\lld be line. W.II, there I. jlllt auell a dutlee-18 to 4:1.
book. It Ia tile SIMPLlF{BD NaW TJIS· 9. TII.y ware to continue In praJ\'f
TAMENT. TIle editor a,.ilt on an a...,... and thank..lvlna-l.4.
of an hour or two a day, for about lve 10. And to walk and apeak In wledom-
yean, 1ft analyalna each book of the N. T. 15, 8.
before he publlabed It. -perina apIn and
...In ..nt.IICH, paraarapha, ph_ and IV. CONCLUSION-CII. 4:'7.18.
worda, with the aaneral trend of thcMaaht. 1. Paul'. f.llow....rvent.-'7·1'7.
to tI')' to ftnd the mean1na which harmOll~ I. Salutation-I&.
with the whole. It II 1IOt perfect, neither Why not .upply youraelf witll tIlle "MncI.
la any other man" ana\Ja1a. book" on ana1JUcal Bible IWJ-TIle 8IllI.

EYen without an experienced leader, gJllled N.w TlIetameat, and becI _r
can leam much JOllraelf b1 wrItina then "-1lefore, thl. autumn and wi tIM .-dY
a..\yae. on the blackboard whera evel')'Olle of God'. bleued Word In a qate_tIe ,.."
can _ the picture of the book. Or, JOll Thouanda of tIlla TlIetaaHt an .." Ia..



S.,....... I... MACBDONIAN CALL I

$2.50 eaeh, bIlt FIVE for JI0.00.-D. A.
Sommer, 918 COne"" Aft., Indl....polls 8.
Ind.

Luther'. Prayer That
Shook the World

On April 16th. 1521. 423 years aeo this
mornlne. Martin Luther rode Into the elty
of Worm.. havine been promleed a aafe
l'Onduct frOm Wlttenbera. by Charlea the
Fifth. the rullne emperor. His friends were
ll-enlbllne for hi' aafety; his enemies were
thirstine for his blood.

In a day or so he wu to appear before
the Diet of Worms. composed of all the
hieh ranklnlf prelates of the papal ehureh.
together with the emperor. The followlne
Ilrayer _ uttered by the lfreat Reformer
just before his appearance. Aeeordlne to
Dr. D'Aub\lfne in his "History of the Refor
mation" from whleh this prayer Is taken.
this m\lfhty supplication to God In such a
cd.is hour. explains Luther and the Refor
mation. He calls it one of the most precious
•Iocumenta In all history.

Luther prayed as follows:

"Oh Almilfhty and Everlutlnlf God, how
terrible is this world! Behold. It openeth
its mouth to swallow me up, and I lIave so
little trust In Thee ... How weak Is the
Resh, snd Satan how stronel If it Is only
in the streneth of this world that I must put
my trust, all Is over.... My last hour is
,'ome, my. condemnation has been pro
nounced.... O. God. 0, God ... O. God, do
Thou help m. aplnst all the wisdom of the
world. Do this: Thou shouldest do this ...
Thou alone; ... for this is not my work. but
Thine. I have nothlne to do here. nothing
to contend for with these lfreat on.. of the
world. I should desire to see my days 1I0w
on peaceful and happy. But the eause is
Thine . . . and it is a rllfhteous and eternal
,·"use. 0 Lord. help me! Faithful and
unchaDlfeable God. In no man do I place my
trust. It would be vain. All that is of man
i, uncertain; all that cometh of man fa"s.
, .. O. God, my God. hearest Thou m. not!
, , . My God. art Thou dead! .• , No. ThOll
canst not die. Thou only hldeat thyself. Thou
hllst chosen me for this work. I know It
well.... Act, then. 0 God; ... stand at
my side, for the 81ke of Thy well-beloved
Jesus Christ. who is my defense. my shield.
lind my strone tower."

After a moment of silent str\llflfle. he
thus continues:

"Lord. where stayest Thou! •.• 0 My
(;00, where art thou' . , . Come, come; I
11m ready:' ... I am ready to lay down my
life for Thy truth..•. Patient u a lamb,
(0" it is the cause of justice-it Is Thine,
, , . I will never separate myself from Thee.
neither now nor throlCh eternity••.. And
thOlllfh the world should be IIlled with devils
-thoqh my body. which Is 'till the work
of T~yands, should be slain, be stretched
UllOn e pavement, be eut In plecee •..
"edu to uh.., . . . my soul Is Thine.
, " ea: Thy word is my allurance of It.
~Iy sO\ll'beloDlfl to Thee. It shall abide for
,'ver with Thee.... Am.n. • . • 0 God.
help me•.•• Amen"-seleeted. .

PreacliDg, TeaclUag, DeV'tIOPIDI,
"Go iftlo .u ,Ite ",wid Md Preecla 'lae Gospel '0 Ellery CretltllNl."

-(Marlt 16:15, 16.)
"Teeclai", Tltem '0 ObaeMie all TIaiA,. "'''''_er I Helle Co"''''elMled yo.....

-(Matt. 28:20.)
"Tlae Seme Conu"i, Tlao" to Fai'laful /I1e" wltu ,1aeU be ,4ble '0 Teocla O'Ia~,."

-(2 Tim. 2:2.)
"p", A-r from AntOft' Yourseille, ,It., II'ickt!d Perlon." -(1 Cor. 5:13.)

S PO K A N E, Wlt8h.-"Followlnlf the doinll'.-l\1I~'. G. R. Blllnkenship. (This re
highly encouraginlf sueees. of the Vacatloll port failed to ret III Augu,t is.ue. somehow.
Bible Study, we spent a week in the bl,lest SOI'I'y !-Edltor. I
advertising campalrll for a meeting that I DE MOINE. la.-Oul' dall)' stilei)' r1_
have ever had a hand in. The two weeks' here had an lIvl...·alC\l of 48 students, at
meeting that followed has now been com· Kllnslls ity 84, alld at Nixu ubout 70. At
plett'd. We were disappointed In the small telldanee at nlltht meelilllC' was "xcellelll.
re.ponse to OUI' advertlsinr elforts, yet we F·iv., WI"'C added lit Kenwood Ave, in KanAas
do not feel that our elforts were wholly lost, Cit~·. \J ut Nixll. All plares an frt'parilll(
feelinl that the church hu pl'ollted from the fur I..nlfth)' .hldil·s In the futllre, tIllllk.
campallfn. We resume the Bible classes ('II 1'1 Ketchl'l'Ide.
that we were enrared in OOfol'e the meetlnlf. Chril<t's Chllrch (in l.ebaftUll. Ind.)
and dally continue ill OUI' elfol·ts in pl'rsonal Th., (,hUl'l'h in l.ebanon hl\. courage.
work."-Kenneth Morgan. And 1\1.0 ..,If.contl'Ol.

BROOKPORT. 11l.-We Ill'\! h.'rewith en· It hu. II g...·ut det"rminlltion
cloaing ch{'ck for $18.00 to PllY fOl' one year'. To "ench its IInal trOll.
subscl'iption to the M. C. The Brookpol·t Wl' know it hike. some Ilutient .ll·iving•
eonlfl'elfatlon wishes I' the hend of each tlut with II Ill'm·set chill.
family to I'(!ceive th hel!donian all und :-;u muttl'" what the battle i••
at this tin1l' of thl' year we hllve for muny My Iwoth.,I'....we·I'I' out to win,
yeal'lO followed this ·procedure. We believI'
that every member should he infol'llwd on ,v;,'11 luke u hlow rl'om coll"ll'e folk••
the current ev.'nt. of thl' (,bul'l'he. ove,. An.1 sulfe,' mallY a bl·ui8e.
the land.-A. T. Kerr. But know thllt in OUI' I·ill'htcou. cau,,,.

GRANITE CITY, 1II.-The church work Our r"ith we wlll not lo.e.
hel'\' i. moving along line with the help of Wll' at'e not worried nor discourall'{'d.
nellfhborinlf chul'ehe•. 'Bro. Hershel Oltwell In Ollllo.ltion met,
is u art'at help to us here and we appreciate W.·'II stick it out UlltO t~ elld.
it more than wOl'lls can tell. 1I1fty the Ifood So. hl'(·thl'ell. DON'T \OU FRET.
Lo...1 bles. him and all othel'l! intel'\'sted In -lIlarthll Belle (Wak lIeldl Essex.
the Lord's wOl'k.-Florene Stl'lIcke. (Sister INDIANAPOl.lS.-Whlle ill MI880uri In
Snackl' has sellt her thh'd order fOI' 5 Shu: July. we hlld the pl'ivilegl' of vi8iting 8 few
plilll'll New Testaml'nt...-Publisher.l hoUl's with tiro. W. E. Ballenr:l·r. at Hale.

Mo.. and talkinll' of the past battl s for
NEOSHO. Mo.-We were made to realise th•• to...1. His health Is not at all 1Ood.

the importllnce of .tudylnp: the Scripture.. 1I11t1 h., l'l\n tlo no work. and it is hArd for
BI'O, Herbert Estep of Salem. Mo.. Wll~ him to "",ill'n him.elf to the life of an
with us in 10 da)'s' Rlbl.. stud)'. HI' l~ lin jnv:lIitl, Ir ehUl'l·h•.• whel'e he ha~ worked
sble preachel' as well ns inst"uctol', We en· wnllhl ••'nd p","n II ,mllll contl'ibution "'If
joyed having him with u•. Attendance wa~ IIll1rl~' ev.',·y mnnth. I Illn ~UI'C it 111'111 1K>
not ss it ~hould hllve htll'n-indllferenc.· 1I1'!"""illtl'll 1I1·ight. So fa I' a. I know, he
and neglect. Bro. 1'11111 Cooper hs. re· ""VI'" ,·efust••1 tn Ito to a Illal'l' het-ause they
turned from overseas, is to stlly, lind will hll.1 1'0 mOlIt'~' to '~'IlIUl\l'rate him.-O. A.
be A help to Bro. Lamllt',·t in the wo,·k. Somnwl"
Bro. Cui Isham. of Sprinr:lleld. lifo., ~a~ REI'ORT OF llO:'iI ATIO:'iI~
heen conlinlf to help U8, Hl' i8 able, and we
plan fol' him to be with liS tlrst Sunday In F'or thfo MiMsk.n s' I",ba_, Ind.
August. We need the pl'8)'Ors/of all thl' Chlll'l'h lit Nt·w Castl.·. Ind.• $150: chureh
faltMul. We havl' a hatHe to light hel'e. lit An.I",.~on, Ind.. $100: church lit Bloom·
-Mary Cook. inllton. In.l.. ,2,.: churt'h at Martin vIII •

BROOKFIEI.l). Mo.-The Church of IlItI .. 150; chlll'l'h III North SlIlenl. Ind.. t50:
Chri~t in 'BrOOklleld moves on, eal'nestly V"l'lin Roberts. somewhere In Germanr. P:
contendihlf fOI' the flllth "once dl.llvered to lIflhlt'Cd S. G.'OI·I'I'. ""I .• $20: Bro. and Sis I'
the !aints. It has hcl'n sllldin 80me congre· J. K Ot·nnl·wlh. Ind.. $10: a SI~ter fronl
Datlons the"e al'l! plck!'l'll. kickel'll. and stick· 1110.. 15: • ister Rllth Forbes. 1110.. 12: Sist I'
.. I k h II Delill BIII·...·tt. ""I., $5: RI'O. E. V. Hint n,el'jO. It i~. however. the st c ers we s ou I Ohio, 6: Sistet. F:mll" Bakl'r. Kim 8, titS;
00 thllnkful for. who unllinchingly. uneom- ,
pl'Omlslnlfly have met and conqul'rcd ob. Bl~l. ami Sish'r Clah' Sell.... .)10.. 12; Sist r
staele. ovel' which others bavt' fsllen. We Ue~si., 1I1e ra.'kt'n, Ill.. $10: Bro. ('I'l!\I. L
cannot expI'Ct. to Ifain hea~n without many tlllk"r•• gt.. Clllif.. 16: Bro. an.I Sist r Ray
conllich alld battles. with but only one Wellb. N. M.• 110: Bro. Arthur J. Coleman,

. I Vi t for ;.t;hrl-t Illd.. '10, Total. '490.single pllrpo.se III v cw- cory \J. . W.' havc 1111 w" need for the expe.n of
We still tnt'l't lit 228 We.t l.ake St.. now 0111' It n wl.'I'k.· work by C. R. Tumel" We
own our own proPCI·ty and plan to build a thllllk yOIl ver~much for )'our help In thto
new meelinl house soon liS government re· i I h • ho h -....t hi
strictlons are lifted. We recently had four m ~"on ere. c pc muc ..~... a8 n
m mhers added to chureh by letter. Also dOIll'.-A, I,. Wakt·lIeld. .-
rejoice to havl' vlsltlnll: brethren meet with I DON'T wish to mlA8 a \lOpy. I d
us from Hale. Chillicothe and KlrkAVllle "vel'Y wo,~i of th.'m, If\'Ilng over them In,
recently. We have very JOCKl. attendance at lind ·80m., of th.· It m • a.aln and ~n.
our relfulttr Lord's Day Worship. All .aM 1I1..y God bless you and h Ip you to
._'-"' who attend take 10•• ,.Wle part. up the ••\011 work. ew II III 'lck. (A·
Pray that we may never r:row weary In well most every day we receive aueh xp !oM'.
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We hope all these people who appreciate
the paper, will try to ,Ive othere the same
prlvlle,e by ,ettln, them to subscribe,-
Editor,) .

TRACTS FOR SAINT AND SINNER
What Then? (bookmark),
Poem on Mr, World and Miss Church.

member,
A Poem that Hlllped Make Lincoln Great,
Make the Home Front Strong (bookmark

on the Family, 2 C010I'S),
1000 NUrRets of Gold (a few left-shall

we make a new prlntln,?)
Why Protestantism Is Failing (jUlt out

the publisher thinks this Is about the most
timely and important tract he ever wrote),

(Any of thello can be obtained, 70 for t1.
We .Iso have some tracts In prlntlnes of the
M, C, for 10 cents each, as followl):

A Foreotten Scripture (for Bible colleee
poopl~), .

The Bible Colleee and PastOl' (a proposed
debate with an ex-pl'8sldent of a Bible col.
leeol) ,

Luthel', Calvin and Wesley, on Baptism
und thll Lord's Supr.er,

Your Child, God 1I Child (impol'tance of
home train inc ), .

Untanellne Ourselves (on Self Govem
ment and Chul'Ch Government),

Through the aid of mission-minded breth·
ren and Mistel's we have sent thousands of
these tracts FREE to those who may be
benefitted, "In the mornine 1I0W thy seed,
and In the evening withhold not thlne)land;
tOl' who can tell whether will prollper'ei~her
this 01' that, 01' whether they both lIhall be
allko good," Sllnd orders to D. A, Sommer,
illS Congrells Ave., Indlanapolill 8, Ind,

QUA1,IFICAT10NS OF PREACHERS
We say .much "bout qualifications of

eldel'll, but not so much "bout qualiflca.
tion of pl'eaohel'M. Yot they are very impor
tant to the purity of the Chul'ch,

Tho Church of Christ dOIlM not have the
pompous ordaining of preacherM that de
nominations have, but nevel,thelosa they al'e
orduined accOl~ling to what we believe ia
the practice of the early Church, While it
1M ~I'ue that u Illun who Is "fllithful" call be
IIUt forwal~1 us II teacber, yet If one wishes
to th'vole ull hi. time to the wOI'k, he ahould
l'8ceive u letter of I'ecommendatlon from
his home church that It endorses him to
thllt work, This Is necellsary to his power
to Illal'l'y people accordinr to tho law of the
land, Also, thtl Book says to do all thlnes
decllntly and In ordel', and these letters of
I'ecommendntlon al'e in order.

Too nlllnY people today have the idea thaI
a pI'eache."a flr8t qualification III to talk
fluently and to mix well; but the Scriptures
show thut It Ii to live rlghteouAly, That Is
the I..a.on we huve emphasised so much
Paul'. quallflclltlon of those who are to
teach as "faithful men," If a man Is not
faithful, the le8a pUllhlng of him Into public
work, the better off the Church will be, no
matter how eloquent he may be, nor how
excellent in gettlne around among the peo
ple. He muy "eet around" a little too
much,

A preacher who 18 careless regarding his
debts Iii golnlr to brlnJr reproach on the
Caulle, One who Is ~artlless In his talk and
tellll smutty joke., or even Ullell extreme
alanK, will not do the ChutVb much eood,
but hal'm, "Sound 8peech that can not be
condemned. that he that Is of the contrary
part may be ullhamed havlnl!' no evil thlnl!'
to Kay of you,"

Timothy waM commanded to treat the
"yollnglll' women aM sillters, with all purity,"
(1 Tim, 5:2,) SuppoMe II prea-~er falls to
obey thill, and If(lts mixed up with a IIlster
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in scandalous conduct, and, Is caueht, and
then when he makes a humlllatinc confes·
slon, should he be permitted to CO on,
teachlne the people to live purely. etc,?
Ask the sisters about that, Ask eldere, It
a postal clerk Is caueht steallne money
out of the malls, then relmbunes when
caught, does the pOlltal authority forelve
him, and let him CO? Not on your life.
He is dlscharred and sent to the penlten.
tlary fOl' a tCl'm, If a school teacher Is
caurht mlxlne with a pupil In scandalous
conduct do the school authorities retain him
whcn he makes a confeslllon? Not In a de·
cent community. Surely human orranlla
tlons can not be more strict than the Divine
Church should be. Such looseneu PUtl a
pI..mlum on immorality, for the preacher
could do the same thine somewhere else,
and when caught make another confession,
and iO on to other ireen pastures. And
since "a little leaven leavens the whole
lump" others mllY fall in line, too, and the
Chnrch would soon be a mau of moral
putrefaction, A confession may hold him
III the church, but not u a preacher and
example to the ftock. Says Paul to Tim·
othy, "Be thou an example of the believers, In
word, in convenation [cond,9J:tJ, in charity,
in spirit, In faith. In purity,' (2 Tim, 4:12,)
Such a man should iO home and stay tlll his
wife and the elder~.,2f his home church
consider him snfe t~o into the homes of
hl8 brethren,

I like the spirit of that old preacher who
prayed to God almollt dally that he "mleht
nevel' do ANYTHING that would reproach
the name of hla Lord," And David says:
U Who shall ascend In to the hlll of the Lord?
01' who shall stand In his holy place? He
that hath clean hand! and a pure heart;
who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity.
nor swol'n deceitfully," (Ps, 24:3,4.)

20th BIRTHDAY OF MACEDONIAN CALL
Do our I'eaders realile that for 20 year~,

your little paper hilS been pleading for the
simple truth of the New Testament! That
Is, we celebrate it next year, We started
It to try to stir to rl'eater missionary work,
but \\ ere irelltly opposcd by another paper
th,.t hud no Interest In such work except
as throuih their journal, I don't know of
II slnele missionary tract they have put out
In twenty yel11's. Their Rough Draft com·
promise divided Instead of united, and they ..
have done evel'ythlni they could to crush.
us. lal'rely by millrepresentlltion and false·
hood, But Wll al'e lItlll in the rlne, I;Ilstor)'
shows that they iave up their antl-collere
plell nnd hllVe Irone ilionII' wlth~Utoae people,
practicallY everyone of their wrltere. or
former writers. now tePortin. more In col·
leKe pa~rs than In theirs, Thoy have ione
full.ftedge. IntO the pastor system which
theY

l
fflbght so long, The Macedonlan Call

stll stands for the old paths, .
And now we shall, with the first of the

year. begin OUI' 20th year 01 conflict,
Brethren al.. wrltlni how they appreciate
the III tlcles on ChuI'Ch Hilltory we are pub.
IIshlng, lind shllll continue to publish for
80me time. We oUiht tO"know more about
the struKrle. of God's people throul!'h the
IIges. Elders write Ull llbout the "timely
IIrticles" In the paper, We try to show you
where thll enemy Is IIkoly to strike, so that
you wlll be ,pl..pared, Just as soon as the
paper shortaee lets up, we wish to co back
to TWELVE pal'es, and shall then rive you
many more le880M from many sources,
Hundreds write how the paper has bene·
Otted them; why not, tluln. see thllt all weak
ones In the con,re,atlon may have a chance
to relld the articles and reports? Tho read·
Inc season Is here now, and why not do
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some "mlsalonarx work" on other Christians
as well as non-I,;hrlstlans?

In a recent survey by a Protestant re
porter, throueh weeks, It was learned that
the advancement of the Roman Catholic
Church Is much throu,h their relleloua pUb
lications fOl' which they have hundreds of
thoullands of subscrlben. ean not our read.
ers send in at least 500 NEW lIubscrlbers
by the flnt of the year! Also, we need In
tel'ested members In evel'y congre,atlon
who wlll look after the list there, Will you
be one! For 35 years or more the publilher
of this paper has been pleadln, for develop
ment of all the faithful talent In the Church,
believing that If we can eet them Into th~
work all they should be, we can ALL push
out and save more souls. Let UI continue
to work to that end. Will you help us '!
New subscribers i1re 11.00 a year,

THE WORK IN lOWA
In Des Moines. Iowa, there are two faith

ful churches. which are fed by their elders,
and by the brethren as they edify one an
other, as the Book teachel, They have had
a steady rrowth, Some Bible colleee people
who moved In there, wished to uphold theil'
humlln organIllation and the Clel"y It puts
out, and so they· withdrew and formed an
othel' little group,

Now Eueene Smith, a special preacher
and btoadcaster from the South has moved
there. He has tenored the faithful churches
th~.., and started to brln, thlnes In lit:,
with their colleilam and Ita child "the \DIn·""
later" of local churches. A brother writes
from there. "He advertilles Freed·Hardeman
Bible Colleee In his paper, He Is In with
the faction here and advertises himself as
their minister, He reported that he' was In'
NlIshvllle, Tenn., lately for the purr.0se ot
laying' before them hll plans for h I Iowa
work, and to receive their aulatanet. and
that they are eolne to spend ts,ooo per
month on the Iowa fteld,"

Now he wlll condemn strongly the human
organillation of a mlulonary society to
preach the Bible, but advertises the human
orgunisatlon of a Bible colle,. to teach th~

Bible, He would better eet rleht with the
Blhle before he starts on othen.

He may say some thin,. aralnst the mod
ern pastor, yet his system of Bible collert's
has been an Incubator of such throuehoul
the South. so that one can not learn of II /
chnrch amon, them fed by the elden, and.
othllr local memben. Once In a ereat while,
some one amone 'them wlll write about
lIcI'lptural elders, but I have learched In
vain throueh practically ALL their reo
IIgious journals, lind I have never found any
sel'lous effort, or re,ally any etrort at all,
to develop scriptural elden, They are con·
tinulllly talking about preachen and thel..
development. etc" and you would hardly
know' that their "ChuI'Ch of Chrlet" had
elders. at leallt who feed the church as Paul
commanded them to do, Of coune, he will
present much b'uth, just as Dr, Meier of
the Lutheran Hour presents much truth.
but faithful brethren wlll not be milled,
We ...joice at all truth which Is prellllnted,
no matter by whom, . _

Paul commands Timothy to commit what
he had heard from Paul. "to faithful men
WHO SHALL BE ABLE TO TEACH
OTHERS ALSO," (2 Tim, 2:2). I do not
know of any Bible colle,. preacher who Is
doing that, but I do know of man)' anti·
Bible ~olle,e pl'llachen who are tl')'lnc (0
obt'y Paul.

J, N, Armltrone wae a preacher and Bible
college president, and fanatic In t~lnc to
establlllh them wherever he could, He aald
that the quickest way back to Jeruaalem_s
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to establish Bible collel'es, Daniel Sommer
debated him more than once, to show the
people the unscrlpturalnen of these human
organilatlons, and their tendency to manu·
facture preachers, Before Armstronl' died,
he confelled to W, W, Otey that "I think
that our schools sre sll In line to build up
a cierI)' and thalt the church In .enersl Is
tendln. toward d._lnationallslll." And
lO G, H, P, Showalter, publisher of Firm
Foundation, he confessed just a ShOl't while
i1efore he died that "he had his debat.. with
Ilsnlel Sommer on the colle.e question years
a,o. but th.t, .. the school. are now .olnl'
SOMMER WAS, AFTER ALL, LARGELY
CORRECT,"

Faithful chul'ches of Christ do not Pl'opose
to trifle with the atomic bomb of theological
"eminades, for such schools always have
blown the tl'ue Church to pieces,-D, A,
Sommel',

MISCELLANEOUS-We have a new sup·
ply of Smith's Bible Dictionary. $2,50, Stu·
dents of the Bible find this very helpful. It
is a beautifully.bound book and an ornament
to anyone's bible, Also, do you know, it
conta'ina more th.n 200 p.ges of a Concor·
dance which will meet the wants of most of
ou,' readers? ", In I'enewing YOUI' single
"ubscriptlon, we suggest again that instead
of sending a dollar and a quartel' in change,
yO:l send two dollars in bills at our risk. fOl'
20 months of the M, C, But better. why not
mtlke up a club of five and send a money
ol'<ler 01' check for five dollal's? , , , We are
.nding the M, C, to soldiel's now Rl'lIt cl.....

"0 that it may follow them if they ha)'e
moved, If they arc still there. they will
ne~d the paper more than ever, for temptll
tions will be greater, But it mean" extl'lI
l'xpcnsc.

CHURCH HISTORY - The articles on
Chul'Ch History' al'e very good. and will he
lI"eful indeed to anyone who will give them
theil' attention, I especially Iikelf the one
on Nero,-Kenneth 1I10rll'an, , , , Let me add
my thllnks to the many thllt I 11111 sure you
hllve alrelldy received. for the stllrtinl/; of
~'oUl' IIrticlcs on "Trials lind Triumphs of
th, Church," I know that the bl'otherhood
will he helped much by them, We. each one.
'lI'ed this hi"tory,-HIII'old Shasteen, , , ,
Th" Church Hi"tory in M, C, is fine, I want;
II copy if you put it in book fo 1'111 , MIlY God
"plll'e you for years to come, to fight thi"
innovation that is taking some brethren, The
M, C, gets better all the time,-Mal'y Cook,
, , , We enjoy the news of the br('thren, IIlso
~'OUI' timely topic", MIlY the Lord hie."
~'ou in your w,'rk,-Murl Howard,

Why?
Whl'n childl'en bel/;in to I'ellch th,' IIlCe

when thl'y have a-de.iI'e to investhrllh' lind
wonder about thl! world around them. thl!iI'
most frequent question is, "Why?" We liS

~hristian. can very profltllbly IlnAwcr hllnk·
Iy and truthfully the queI'll'S below, caused
hy ob"ervation" in my own conlCrl'lf.tion
lind several others. liS well as by conversll·
tions with people from mllny conlfrelCation.,

As Christi.ns. we SIlY to the world thllt
we believe. hllve acc('pted. Il'11d alfrol' to

, llbide by tire most wonderful law eVl'r Ifiven,
- Yet Ifreat numbers of UJ' do not truly Ih'e

all these teachinlfs in our IIvea, WHY?
Pllul saya. in RonulIIs 1:16 nndoH"b, 4:12,

lhnt the goapel is powt'rful, lind was himself
" vitally living proof of it, In spite o(hi.
dchness in Jewish tl"llition lind IIIW and hi.
"III'ly determination to pel'secute to the limit
believen in Christ, he became one of the
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st.unchest and most faithful followers, en
during .Imost unendurable per8ecUtiOn, We
h.ve the Allie gOIlpel, with the s'.e power;
and we My we believe it, Yet m.ny of us
con~inue to eling to some of our worldly
hablta, apparently oblivious to the fact th.t
th,ereby we crucify Christ again 'and bring
HIm to .n open shame, WHY? Has the
gospel 108t its power?

Matt, 5:34 and James 5:12 lire a condem
nation of 8wearinlf, Yet we sometimes
heal' "Christi.ns," even teachers of classes
on Lord's Day. take the nil me of the Lord
in vllin and use other vile and fllth~, Ian.
gu.ge in direct disobedience to Ellh, 4:2!J,
WHY?

Our preachers constllntly prelll'h from
the pulpit the ,'viis of mo,'it's, d.nrlnJ{. to
bacro In .ny form, drinkinJ{, lind other
worldl~' pleasures, Consider 1 Thess, fi:22;
Eph, 4:22·24; 2 Cor, 5:17, 1I1l(~ Rom, 12:2,
Vfe are to be new cI'entures in Christ. put.
Unlf off the old mnn of sin lind his worldh'
plellsures, Yet in conll'relfatiolls from COlls't
to COIISt mlln~' memb('l's, and I\','n lelld,'rs
and tellchers, continue in one or mor(' of
these 11I'actices nnd nothinlf Sel'ms to be
done IIbout it. WHY? If thes' lire sins,
as our pl'ellchel's proclllim, nnd peopl(' per
sist in their wilful doinlf of th,'m, they lire
subj"ct to the diseiplin,~\' IIction of the
church, Yet no such acti~ is til ken, WHY?
The world judlfes Christ's ChuI'<'h IlIrll'ely
by its encounters with individual meml"'rs
in their d.lI~' wllih of life; lind whllt it sees
in mllllY of us helps to IIccount fOl' thl' smllll
membl'rship of mllny conlfl'l'lfations, ,\\ e
should he Ih'lnlf epistles (2 COl', :l :2\, shin.
inll' Ihrhts (MlItt. fi:16l. _\'I't we lire not.
WHY? Is th,' Jl'ospel no 1001If('l' nble to
rule unet Jrov(Il'n OUI' VC'I'Y innt'l' t houJ:ht:;\
nnd outwnrd nctions wholl~' nnd eompletl'I~',

if w(' allow it to dwell in us?
Pel'hups the nnswer cnn be found in ,III

indiffl'ren,',' und fnilure t',\ stud~' ns com·
mand('d in 2 Tim, 2:15: I Tliess, ,1:12, Thes,'
UI'" command" of God just u" mu"h us 1"'
pentnncI' und bapti"m, Yl't mnnv "Chl'is
tillns" never study except the sliiht bit on
LOI'd's nuy morninJl'; and even then sonw
peopl" spend mu('h of II "luss period Ifos"ip·
inlf lind Jl'ivinl/; little h"",1 to the BI'e,"1 of
Lif,' beinlf 11I'I'sented, WHY?

In 1 Tim, 2:!J·IO PlIul Sll~'" t.h"t wnnWll
should IIdorn themselves in mOOt'llt appllrel.
Of course he is "pl'ukinlf to Ch!'istilln
wonwn, But whut do we s,'('? ~o-cllll~J
Christians, followinJl' the unJl'odl~' docll'ines
of Hollywood, uppenl' in pu~lic in shorb,
haltH.neck drcsses (1IIltl~' '""meil-they'ure
bl'inlf lE'd b~', thc world-n, nnd scnnty blllh.
inJl' suits with"th,,;" sex IIppenl. WHY? 's
that modt"Ai 8Pplll'('I? Cun ~'ou imllifinc
.Ie"us· mother, 01' Mnry, the sistel' of M"r.
tha, beinJl' thus IIdol'l1ed? At u IlllI'k Ifllth.
cl'inll' of Chrl.tlans, so m e 0 f us were
ashllnwd "nIl cmblll'r"..etl "I" thc "pllt'ur
IInce of II few of the Il'irls in short., Thc
world knows what we tench IIIHl sa~' we .,...
li('ve, How much influence fOl' If0011 do vou
RU')JlO~(, Wt' Rl'C' srivinsr whC'n our yo~.nJ,!
Iwonle .,..hllvc in sllt'h fllshion? Pnul says
in , Tim, 5: 14 thllt t.h(' younlf"I' ,vonwn "lfive
none O('clIsion to the ndvel',,"r~' to spt'lIk
l-elll'oachfully," Yet mllny If0 on their wa~',

lI'ivinlf no hl'lld to thl' teachinlf., WHY?
Al'e th" 'lIjf('d women fallinll' dOWll on thl'ir
job as commanded in Titus 2::I.I\'? AI'I' we
wilfully ignorinlf Paul's tellchinlf in Rom,

T

12:2, "And be ye not conformed to the
world, but be ye transformed"?-(Conclud·
ed next lssue,)-A Sister in Christ,

, "Go Ye"
Heal" your commission, 0 Chul'l!h of the

Master!
Friends and disciples of J,'sus. tIIke heed,

How are you doinll' the work of the Fathel'?
How al'e you caring for hunger and need?

Useless to stay in your dOOI'WII~' and beckon:
Those who most n(,,'d will never eome in;

Fill'hling the devil with al't and with cultul'e,
How he must laulfh at his sU'onll'hold of

, ,sin.

Go--to the sheep thnt nl'p "I'ntt(,l'~d nlld
fuintinlf,

Hn\'inlf no sheph"I'd, IIl1d tell th"m to come;
Go-to thl' hiJ,thwu)'., and t,'11 ever~' ('rl'nture

Still th~ f('n"t wnitl!th, nlld y'lt thel'e is
room.

Go-the time shol'tell". th,· lIill'ht is np·
pl'On('hinlf-

lIan't'i"ts arll whit'ning- and l't'al)(.'I'~ nrc
ftl \\,:

~olllt'whert'. p(\I'hap~, in tht' durknt':-t~ are
t1y inlf

Souls thlll milrhl ('111.<'1' th,' l\illJ,tdom with
YOll, , .,

Go-fol/th,' foe Ifoeth, til'"I,'"•. cUllllinJ,t,
Bod~' lind soul he is holdinlf in fe(',

Go-lift his IfnUlfe ill the, milfht of the
~t rOlllfl'r,

Alld ill thllt Power d,'clnre the slav,'s fre('!

(;O-C\lU' Lord Ifo(·th to IIl1lll', I\('tl~' judlf·
ment.

Benl'inJ,t His cross in midst of His fO('.;
I~,·t I" J,toJorth to Him, mOPked nnd derided,
'B"llI' His rCI,rolll'hes, nnd shnl't' ill His

\\'Ot'~.

Go~Chlll'Ch of Christ. for !I" Ifl",t h before
~'ou.

Alld nil th., wa~' Ihnt ~'" tnke He doth
know,

Oil the hrill'ht IItOI'I'OW 111"11 SIlY, "Come ye
blessed."

But till tlw duwnin)l tilt' Me~~nJlr' is "GO!"
-By Allnie Johllson Flillt.

Are Your Motiv•• As Good
As Your Deeda?

From Ub"'·I'vntioll. I haw foulld man~'

I"'upl,' Iloillif Ifood dC"d" fur their fello":.
man, IIntl slll'h is to b(' I'oinmendt'd of tht'm,
H,)\\'PV(\.I', muny tinl('~ it i~ dOlu.\ for the ll'o)e
I""'I'OS" 01' hOI.!e thnt Ilwy shnll l'ecl'i\'C n
Kft'.t fuvOl' .in rt'tUl'n. A~ Wt' hU\'l' ofte.n
heunl it :'Initl, uThl~~' hUVt\ un nx to ..rind".

If you will 1'1111 to milltl. Judns 118 he
ki"""d ,/(,,,u'" tlid it for pCl'~onnl If"in, The
mel'" nct nf ki",inlC ,It·.us would 1I0t 1.1<' Sill,
ful. but it wus th,' mot in' ''''hilld t.h,· kiss.
bet ruyinlf tht' Christ.

,.hCl'(' is unoth"I' exumple iIf this 1'\!('(II'dl'ti
in L.ukt· IR:I.l\, Hel'" we find a judge th.t
n'fusl'd to ht'l ... u ('('rt,nill witlow, It, s('('m~

.that thi" "'omun cOlltilllll,lIl~' troubll'ti him,
III ol'd"I' to Ifet rid nf hel', h,' dt.'l!ided to help
hI"" IIl1d h,' did, Y,·t. hI! did IIllt do this d_1
willilllCl~',

Oil a ''l'I'tnin OI""ISioll, 1 mllde my c.ptain
J,tl,t'utl)' emburl'uss,'d in the prescnce of othe'r '
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ofllcers, I told him w. all kn.w very w.1I
that he would not have h.lped the lieutenant
If he had not have helped himself .. w.11.
His deed helped the lieutenant while the
motive was to help him.elf.

Since reading of these examples. and
noticing them happen between men of my
acquaintance. I have chosen for a motto
which I consider a command. "Be kindly af
fectionate one to .nother." Let your mo
tives be as good as your deeds.-Cpl. Burl E,
Price.

WORLDLINESS II
As Paul wa. enumeratin, tile ,..rloue

works of the lIesh he placed next in order
after drunkenness, "revelln,.. and .uch
like," Now it. il ...nerally .,reed amona
authoritiel on word.etymolo,y that the
original word. komos, and the Engll.h word
revelln.... Includel dancla,. Not dancln,
al an expreaeion of thankl,lvlna and ,ratl.
tude or al a rell,ioul exercile of any 10rt,
but dancing for amulement. plea.ure and
hilarity. Paul pUtl thll In the catalorue
of the workl of the 1I.lh and lomethln, to
be shunned by the children of God, al they
shun witchcraft, adultery or drunkennel'.
Now the question il not whether there are
degrees in it, for there are de,reel In
drunkenness, many degreel In It. but they
are only degl'ees In the .ame thlna. It il
still drunkenness whether there Is much
or lIttie of it. The IIIme il true of rev,l.
lng, no matteI' whether in a greater (or
smaller degre_It is still reveling, and wlll
stlll exclude one from the kingdom of God.
We are on dangerous ground the moment
we attempt to speculate on the de,rees
we may go into aln. The only aale course
la to keep as fal' fl'Om It aa poaelble. The
immoral character of dancing la so patent,
its evils ao apparent, that It il difllcult to
believe that Intelligent people could ever
seriously entertain any doubt in the matter.
And yet, 10 engrolsed In wordly practleea do
some heeome that they actually attempt to
defend the dance aa Innocent amulement.
It II well eltabliahed fact that seven out 017
ten fallen girls attribute their downfall to
the dance. Again and again It hal been
demonltrated that there il no more fruitful
10Urce of Immorality than the dance halla
and road houle. of the land, Some years
a~o a religioul organisation began an ex.
periment in dancing to aee Its etreet upon
the young people, and wal forced to dla
band the orranlllRtion In a year to proteet
the virtue of her Iflrla!

ParentI who have no more rerard for
theil' chlldren'l welfare than to permit them
to dance, are either 10 Itupld and Ignorant

.-Jhat they limply do not know what It la all
ahout; 01' elle. they are criminally Indlf.
ferent to the welfare of their own otraprlngl
We are not unmindful of the problem of
recl'eatlon for younlf people; but we Inalat
that the lolutlon II not to be found In run·
nlng Into aln, Such la to brlhl' the world
Into the chureh, One who aowa to the wind

-wlll alluredly reap the whirlwind. No law
exlsta which carries with It more.truth 'than
that which layl, "Be not deceived; Ood.
II not mocked; for whatsoever a man sow·
eth. that shall he alao reap," and It I...
true now as ever that "he that ao_th
to the lIeah shall of the lIeah reap corrup
tion." (Oal. 8:'7-8.)

IIACBDONIAN CALL

Cicero eald of the daDce hUDdnda of
years arc that "no on. daa_ un!.. he
i. drunk or mad." A New Orl.na __
paper made the .tatem.at, liThe o~ quee
tionable danclna iI unqu..tionab1J bad."
It II IIIld that the round dance wu .tarted
In a hou.e of 111 fame In Pari.. by a mil
tresa of a Kina of France and wu II• .,...
danced outllde of a hou.e of 111 fam., 1101'
by anyone but" d....n.rate. and rak... for
the IIrst one hundred years after It had
started. The walt. w.. orlrlnated by a
French dancln, muter by the name of
Gault who waa ,ulllotined In 1882 for
strangling to death hi. own .I.ter In an
attempt to ruin her. Prof.Aor HalT)'
Scrlbea, a famous champion danc.r. eald.
"I do not believe that a woman can walta
vlrtuoualy and walta well, for .he mu.t
yield herself completely to he, partn.r."
Ah, friends, and that ia what ChrJ.tlans
think they can do, JUlt the other day It
was reported In the paper that one of the
big movie stars wanted a ,Irl to dance
with, He IIIld that he wal back to danclna
alone and he ,didn't like it, he admitted that
"a dance Is no rood without .ex or power."
And that ia the sort of thing .0000e .o-called
Chrlatiana love ao dearly. May the Lord
have mercy,

But now a WOI'd to th~ard play.rs. In
asmuch as Paul said 'revelln, and .uch
like." I believe that it would be appro
priate to have somethln, to .ay concernlna
th Is popular practice. Card playina of
varloua kinds. and particularly brld..., haa
become a popular practice in thl. country,
and GecaaionallY members ,pf the church feel
the allurement the game hal, and are
tempted to enga,e therein. To juatlfy their
practice they sometimes alk, "Wh.re doe.
the Bible forbid bridge playing '" And.
becaule a Ipceillc prohibition cannot be pro·
duced, there are those who 10 merrily on
thel I' way, feellnr that the ,ame I. per
missible. But one falll Into a Vel')' grievou.
error who concludea that beeause a practice
Is not Ipeeillcally forbidden, It II therefore
permlaalble. The Scripture. do not forbid
I'lImbllng on horse racea lit so many words;
shall we then conclude that luch gambllnr
1M sanctioned of God' The truth I., the
Lord hU8 deemed be.t to lay down certain
lundamental rulea governing our conduct:
and to these rulel we mUlt appeal to dll·~

termlne what la permlsllble or no!,..
Brlelly apeaklng we preaent I((me of thele

principles which' the Lord lIaa laid down
for us In ol:der that we may be IOverned
In our Chrl8\lan' living. (1) A Chri.tlan
muat not '1ndul... In that which I. spe
cillcally forbidden. (2) He mu.t abataln
from that which Is regarded aa doubtful, 1
Thea8. li22; Rom, 14:23. (3) Christiana
lire not at liberty to do that which In the
experience of othel'll, has been found to be
h...mful to their aplrltual live•. (.) Chll·
dren of God lire forbidden to do that which.
though It 18n't harmful to them. yet doee
harm to others. see 1 Cor. 8:9-13. (Ii) Actl
are forbidden that wlpea out the line of
dlatlnctlon between the church and the
world, see 2 Cor. 8:1'7-18. (8) Christiana
muat not Indulge In that which the world
thlnka Is Inconalatent with their profel.lon.
-Radio Talk by Harold Shaateen, Del
Moln.., la.

.........., lNli

"I BAD GRBAT rACB BBCAU8B OF
MY ' ..YBAR·OLD DAD."-Lo_lI TIIomas,

One of the areat teachlnp of the lIlblc
I. that children .hall honor th.lr father and
moth.r, that It may be' well with the chil
dren and they may live long on the ..~h.

Well, probably China h.. lived lonaer on
the earth al a continuous na~lon than any
other people, and we can trace that back
laraely to the fact that they have .uch
great re.peet for their parenti, alld look
after them when they are old, and don't tr~'
to .hlft them onto .ome one else. or to the
poor house like so many Americans do,
The ·natlon, a.nd all loclety, Is built on tho
Family, and when that Is broken up, aa it
il belne broken up in America today, then
that society lOe. to plecca,

Recently Mr. Thomas told thi8 incident
In his lateJr.lp through China:

"The lurpl'18e came when Li Mlng.Wang
aaked me about my family. I replied rathel'
lIatly that my fathel' and mother were still
alive In good health. considerlna their years,
I stated that my father, Col. H. G. Thomas.
although more than three Icore and ten, wa,
still a practicing phYllclan and surgeon,

"That drew a round of applause; they all
clapped hands and beamed.

"I wa. pu••lt , .'
explanation. I ".' ,,' ,.., \"1' .. '
beea.... I had ,. "",I I: I I," II. ) ":' r~. I

.peet lor old aI" 1:-' • I "I I III . r '1" (·u ..

fuelan tradltlOl"" '". ,n" ,..... \.tl h.
Chin... boYI h'lIf h.·... , r . rt-rl f" ',' "I"
that lIothln,1s .ore IlUlllH'I,ble l.lOl ""","14,,,
ious than to have a,ed parenti and to dis
play 81lal pl.ty toward th_.

"So, by the mention of my ~renta and by
telling h,o", my father wal a practicing phy
sician at more than seventy, I had gained

<lrreat face."

SONG BOOKS.-The publisher of the lIa
cedonla haa aeen a areat many lona books,
but he conllders, the Great Sonas of the
Church, No.2, (either in round or shapl'
notea, price 61i cents each). al the createat
of all. I don't ,think there Ie a jaAY pl~e

in the book, but It conllsta of the ,l'tllIt
songs which have been auna by Protestants
In ceneral fOI' a centul')' or more. SUfPb'
youraelf while your treuUl')' Is ful of
money! And make rack. for the books and
for testamenta. on the back of the Iieata.
And have a good aupply, of well printed
teatamenta, ao that everyone can look 011
the lelson when It Is read, and encoul'll'C
EVERYone to ule the teltament.

"I have been readln, the tract "Can
Cathollcia,m Win America" and Intend to
pus It on to others 10 that they, too, will
become awake to the danrer of the power
of Catholicism. It la worse than I thourht.
A Catholic parish haa lately been .tab·
IIshed In our town and I. maklna ltaelf felt
in juat the way pOinted out In thll tract. It
Is alarming. and not many are alive to th..
dangt'r we are In. who want to follow Chrilt
and not the Pope, who IOta hlmllif up In the
"lace of God.-A SlIter In Christ.

(All our leaden .hould read tt1i1 tract
which we can furnllh you for Ik. Roman
CathollCll will win America unl.. Pro.·
tantl awaken: and 10 our new tract on
"Why ProteetanUlm il Fall1q" ('1.10 fol'
100), II Int.nded to awak"n Proteetanta to
the fact that lIodernl.m i. the cause of their
fallure.-Edltor.)




